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7% aUaphomi may concern: 
Beit known that T.RoMAN M.KEMP? a 

citizen of the United States,residing at Co 
lumbus,inthe county of Frankin andState 
of Ohio,haveinvented certainnew and use 
ful Improvementsin Shoe-Lace Hangers,of 
whichthefolowingis a specification. 
This invention relates to an improyed 

hanger for efecting the Support of shoe 
laces,and embodies means whereby a rela 
tivelylargenumber ofsuch laces may bese 
curely retained within the hanger against 
accidental displacement,and to provide 
resilient means in connection with Said 
hanger for placing pressure upon Said laces 
so that Said pressüre will be constantly ex 
ercised upon the laces remaining in the 
hanger even after a large number thereof 
have been withdrawn. ,,° 
The invention accordingly_consists in a 

1ace holding and dispensing hanger which 
may be eficaciously employed in shoe faC 
toriesorothersimilarestablishments where in large quantities of such lages are being 
handled,the_invention proyiding means 
wherebysugh laces may_be maintainedin an 
orderly and conveniently arranged_manner 
tothatthesame willbereadilyavailable for 
utilization and wherein but a minimum of 
time wil beJostip efecting a proper selee 
tion ofshoe laces for varyingneeds. 
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Theinyentionfurther consistsin the pro 
vision of a shoe lace hanger embodying an 
open sided casing in which is,resiliently 
mounted a pressure plate,Springs being 
mounted between Said plate and the_upper 
portion of Said casing.whereby said plate 
will be normaly forced in a downward di 
regtiontogpplypressure uponshoelaces.or 
othersimilar devices,confined between the plateandthe bottom ofthecasing.saidplate 
being automaticaly forgedin a downward 
direction uponthe withdrawal oflaces from 
the casing by responding to the action.of 
saidspringssothatthe shoe laces.remaining 
in said casing,regardless of their number, 
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will be firmly retained against accidental 
displacement so that their accessibility and 
orderly arrangement will be continuously 
efected, - - 

A further object of theinvention resides inprovidingmeans_forefectingthesupport 
of said Casing,and to connect Said means 
with said pressure plate,in order that said 
means may be utilized in withdrawing the 
pressure plate and its coöperating Spring 

st*urefronthecasingforthepurpose of refilling the latter. 
A stil further objectresides in securely 

retaining the pressure plateinits operative 
position.within Said casing and to prevent 
Undue slippage of the same fromsuchopera 
tive position:Said means operating,how 
ever,to permit offree vertical movement on 
the part of Said pressure plate. 
Theinventionfurther consistsinthenovel 

featüres ofconstruction,combinationsofele ments,and arrangement of parts,herein 
@fter to be füly described and pointed out 
in the appended claims. - 
Inthe_agCOmpanying drawing,forming a 

part Qfthis specification,andin whichsim 
ilar characters of reference denote like and 
Corresponding parts throughout the several 
views thereof; - 

Figure l is a side elevation of the im 
proyed lace holding bracket comprising the 
preferred form of the presentinvention,the 
pre8sure plate being shown in spaced rela 
tion from the bottom of the casing so asto 
bein a positionto permit oftheinsertion of 
1aees into the bracket, - 

Fig.2is a horizontalsectionalview taken 
alongthe line 2—2 of Fig,1,and 
Fig,8 is a transverse vertical sectional 

view.the plane ofwhich being disolosed by 
the line 3?3 of Fig,1,showing a plurality 
ofstrings orlacesinapplied positionwithin 
the hanger. 
Referring more particularly to the struc 

tural details oftheinvention,useis made of 
a shoe lace supporting hanger whichis des 
ignsted in its entirety by the numeral 1, 
This hanger preferably consists ofan open 
sided gasing B,whichis formed ordinarily 
from thin sheet metal andis constructed to 
embody paralelendwalls 2and connecting 
top and bottom wals 3?nd4 respectively 
The marginal portions ofthe wals2 and4 
are curved asindicated at 5,so that sharp 
edges in the hanger will be eliminated,in 
orderto reducetheliability ofinjuryto the 
1aeesgontained withinsaid hanger. 

Slidably mounted for vertical movement 
withinthe easingis a_pressureplate 6,which 
is located in paralelism.with the top and 
bottom walls of the casing The ends of 
the rearedge of the plate are provided with 
ofsettongues7,whichcoöperate with thever 
tical rearedges ofthe endwallstoguidesaid 
plate inits vertical movement,and also to 
Drevent said plate from being horizontally 
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2 

displaged by.forwardly directe pressures 
Spácedfromtheplate6andnormaly disposed 
in engagement with theunderside ofthe top 
wal 3 is a horizontally extending bearing 

- plate being normaly 
disposed betwoen the downyardy urned? 
plate 8,8aid latter 
flangededges 9 of said topwal Obviously, 
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throügh the medium of the edges 9,undue 
horizontalmovement onthe partofthebear 
ing plate will be precluded The plates 6 
and 8 are provided with stamped out eye 
portions10whichare adapted to regeive the 
extremities o? a pair of coiled Springs ? 
which latter serve to normally force Sai 
plates into engagement with the top and 
bottom wals ofthe casing. The plate8 Car 
ries a fixed supporting hook12,whose lower 
endissolderedor otherwise rigidly seCured 
and connectedin any substantial manner to 
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said plateand by means ofwhichthe hanger 
as a whole may be suspended.from a fixed 
point,Also,the shank of the hook_12 ex 
tendsthrough a lateralslot13 formedinthe 
top wal 3?in order to permit of the re 
moval of the resilient pressure applying 
structure To accomplish such remoyal,the 
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hookis forced downwardly against theten 
sion ofthe springs11,Thislowers the bear 
ingplate 8to a position_independent of the 
fanged edges 9,Then,by sliding the hook 
laterally both of Said plates may be Con 
Venienty,freed.?om their operative posi 
tions within Said Casing. - 
In operation,a suitable quantity of.shoe 

laces,sugh forexample as shown in Fig,3, 
are positioned Within the hanger betWeen 
the 6ottom wal4thereof andühe pressure 
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plate 6. These laces are So positioned that 
their longer extremity14 wil hang down 
wardlyfomthe forward side ofthécasing, 
and the shorter extremities 15 of Said laces 
will depend fromthe rearside of the Casing. 

45 
When in this position the springs 11 will, 
.be_undertension?So that sufeient pressure 
will be exercised upon Said lacesto securely 
retain the Same in the manner described. 
To remove one or more of the laces,the 
1onger extremity 14_of one of the same is 
grasped and puled downwardlyso asto ef 

,50 fect the extraction_of the lace against the 
pressure exercised thereonbythe plate 6. It 
Will beunderstoodthat by pulingthe laces 
forwardly,the location of the plates 6 and 
Swilbe maintained owingto the fact that 

ing plate. ? 

1.347277 
the tongüe7 ofthe plate 6 servesto preyent 
??vemeófie pressure plate and 
also this featureisenhanced bythe_engage 
ment ofthe shank of a hook with the inner 
end of the slot 13. From this Construction 
it folows that even after a relatively large 
number ofthelaces have beenremoved?rom the hangerthetension ontheremaining laces 
willstilbe constant andaccidentaldisplace 
ment thereofprevented.?Asissetforth,the 
hook12 serves in a dual Capacity,first in 
Supportingthe*nger as a whole,and sec 
ondly.in providing convenient means for removing the resient pressure applying 
structure Also,the parts of the hangerare 
so correlated thatthe operative positions of 
said plates will be maintained against the 
lateral pressure Set up by the removal of? ? 
the laces. The construction described is 
particularly use?ul in retaining such laces 
inan orderlyand welarranged manner and 
in shoe factories it.is particularly useful 
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for those engaged in the task of lacing 
shoes 
I claim:? - 
1.A hanger for holding shoe Iacescom 

prising an open sided Casing,a clamping 
plate slidably mounted betWeen the end 
Wals of Said Casing, a bearing plate ar 
ranged in the top of-said casing spring 
means situated between said bearing and 
clamping_plates and serying to forCe the 
b*ing plateinoeng?gement with thetog 
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oftheéasingandtheelampingplatetoward ° ? 
the bottom o?the easing,andahangersup 
porti?gmember conneeted with said bear 90 
?.A.bracket for holding-shoelages con-, 

prising a Fectangular Casing.a horizontaly? 
situated clamping plate slidably mounted 
within said casing between the endwals thereof a bearing?lateremoyablymounted 
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inthe top of sa?easing,coilspring?sitç?? 
ated between said bearing plate and said 
Clamping plate and normaly serying to 
force thélatter toward the b6ttom ofsaid 
gasing and a hook membe?rigidly earried bysadbearingplate andadaptediooccupy 
a slot formedin thetop ofsaid casing,sid 
hooknemberpermitting ofthe withdrawal 
of said plates from said_casing., , Intestimonywhereof I afixiny sgnatue 
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